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How os lo the priwpects P”
The I’ittsburg lies in tho heart of tluo
richest mines on Tryar Hill, The Llttre
Chief, Gliryoiililc, Uuborl E. Lee and otliers of the Irul]^ great mines of tho camp
arc all clffio to it; and ore oil rich in ores
fi. S. PALMER,
HhJ ship dally more, than half the dolly
Hnriceon Dentist
output, ni follows'. Chrysolite, loO tout;
Little i’ilt.shurg, 60 tons; and Kobert E.'
^j^OPrrcit-^Ter Ald«n Bro's Jewelry Stofe
oppoiiUi People's
Bank.
Lee,-Iff tons. Tho total onlimt Is alanf- .
nEiii^!«CB>^c»rner College nnd Oetohell Sts.
0.50 tons per ‘lay. So you aee the ulllmat6 eft’iatt ni>on the eainp will moke no
(t7*Ianinow prepared to administerpare
great differcnco. A large number of
j^itrous Oxide Oae^ which I shall constantly
miners nie watching for the niilrood, now
keep on hand for those who wish for this aniss'
1*1 mih'S .away, belore shipping ores, ns
tbstic when ha?lni{ teelh extracted.
the trpeitse of smelting wili be roduccit
0. B. PALMER.
Waterrille. Jen. 1, 1878.
lully ono half. Nothing pays to hamllu
llml will not run over ;«) ozs. in a'ilv'ef/
VOL. XXXII I.
...-/FKIDAY, AIMML 2, 1880.
NO. 42
WATEIIVILLE, ME.
while In Nevoda they run six to ten oz.
ores. Next summer the (hilly output
will Is' at least l.VW tons. The mines of
you are abominably tolerant about such Was it her trials wilieb vVere thus blessed
OUR TABLE.
Lendville are merely in their Inf.mcy.
bctllaug.
^atcrbflle
^atl.
matters. That miscralile cupiil! 1 wish to Po^y ?
One ynir ngo ICreuee Hill was Worthless
WATER-COLOR & OIL PAINTING.
Wide Aw.sKe for April hoa a oen- j
1 could hold his wings in the e.andle and
After that all Wtl* bewilderment and
e.xeei»t for-the iron oblaiqud at the iron
Monablc
fiamtispieee
On
Kaster
.^Irirninit,
Thfa.l
burn llieiii off. Ho never flics in but to ronfiislnii dire till the two weddings’Were
mines for Ilux. Today the great HigliWATKRVILLR, MB. SmSO*
fulhm-a
part
3
of
billy's
floiind.
by.
Hara
K.
EPH.MAXHA3r.
OAN’L
It.
WING.
do mischief somewhere. How peaceful over. Eunice and Jirtln departed tlie day CheNter. one of the
lartd Cliief has a laeo wall of one hundred
Htorir*
THY WILL BE DONE.
and happy wo all wero together before after theirs, and ii Itfll fell upon the wea «ycr written. KM|>eciUlr for the boje. rImo, in
F.DiToiin AXD rBornirroKn.
(iiid tiventy feet of luini'r.il. varying IW
THIS
this sort of thing began 1 ”
ry lionseliold. Mrs. I’aUtn went up Mr. HaniilUiii W. Mnhte'* A Hide on the On'
vsHii' friini‘‘*o ozs. lo 8.5 per fen(. rtlvetj
BY /. H. BRIOKT.
taur,
Thekln
Wiirnrr
tvllii
a
very
fnnny
utory
“ Take carej he will hear you, and ho stairs to lie down/ Polly, wlfo sighed
n'lUl the slrt'k is qiioHd at 40'on a total
.tr
“Is
that
a
bad
horse,
or
is
the
dri
for
the
little
elder
niNlem,
entiTli'ti
ItmthorH
is
a
revengeful
creature.
1
believe
him
for fresh air, di piirtpd for ii walk with
2V4y tciU W done on earth os it is tn heavenJ’*
SHle, which hiu thrve churnunt; pirinre*. ver dnmk ? ’’ was the very natural Inquiry of
to be the original ‘ liltle pitcher with John Gilmore, who missed Ids' sister so for
When life is like some gentle rill,
As to :( seeoUd' contact—il has never
while fur the little youMKer siNten Rev. l>r
Whtiaa waves ihrongh bl«K>ming meadows run- long cars,’” laughed Susan.
much, poor fellow 1 And Amy, the ea- W, Vi. Newtuii ha» pnividetl a }>lc.iHMnt treat of a lookcr-ou, us a fine horse went by in VI'S lieon fo’.iitt! and never trill he, min'
IK8URANOECO,OFENGLAND.
While Slimmer brceces o'er it play
“ I don’t care if he does bear me,” as dette of the family, prepared lo eelebinte in Little Hitter and Her TuppeU. illn*inite<l; a jumpintr galhip, provoked by b dozen •ing experts, newspapers and journals to
V. Offleo, 45 William Street, New York.
Where’er its sparkling waters stray,„
toll* them htiw Amy Vi*serted Polly, defiantly.
their newly recovered ffeetloni hy adorn and Mis* LcU«»w
How easy tlicn it is to say.
AsMta, 450,000,000.
Losses paid. $70,000,000
the Mchotil; nnd both gtrla end boy* will kun ciit.s ol the lash ill tho hands rif his Ihe conli arv not\vilh.slamling.
Has cupid ears? Certain it is that mat ing and making beautlliil I he dining fteil
Higli' lio '. here eomo the coaoliea,—to
“ Thy will bo done! ’*
UiigU over Uxuiny'H Lunch. Tho three eerinl
5
OIIAS. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
te™ grow worse rather than better for room, now rescued liom eoiirliiig pur ntoricii are excellent, (‘*)M'ciitlly Firo Little Kixxl-lookiiia; driver.
yon dwellers of the rising sun, dear old
When life is like that gentle 1UI4
Polly
from
that
day
forward.
Fanny
poses,
and
restored
again
to
the
common
IVppm,
with
itfi
bekutiful
illuntrntionn.
'I'hc
“ Not much oTeither, 1 guess," was the relies of ;i hy gone age, but to us UpoKf
While frosty winter rcste thereon.
{i«I or ill Unr Amcrienn Arti«U i* about Thi>mAllen came, nnd in due lime her lover, use of the household.
And icy fetters bar ita way,
the far Wcsisri fromit'i,'in tho hey'day
Hill. ilhiKtmtofl Iiy a {xtrlruit. find two fine reply of Btiiither observer, “but the
according to programme, and with the
A busy afternoon indeed tlid little Amy an
And storm for summer winds have away,
of Mr. HilVit pninUngH. ('uiirord horsu is It Iltih'’ lazy, Hud the driver is ol their gloty. Look at the long lino, B*
WATERVILLE.
How very hard it is to say.
latter a eousiii, Mr. Otlmicl Oliphaiit, a make lor herself, but it was a merry one. cxam)>lcH
they eomo up' tlie stns'l at a giuxl round
Picnic Duvn ti'ou^ of the old Concord B-»tilo
'* J’hy will be done ! **
successful merehaiit, just home from Chi and she sang ns she worked. Every vase Qruuiul. illutrtraithl hy- a
picture of Mr< giving bim a lesson.”
swinging irAf. She th» Huge old “Colt-’
'OFFICE CORNER OF MA IN A TEMPLE ST. When life is like some lofty tree,
na for a brief visit. His return was not in the room .she filled with violets ami French'^ Mlnttte Man. and givcH the FchiHtlTUo cxplsnalion was satisfactory, but cords” losdcd down lo tho guards”
Ortr Mr. Carter's Periodical Store.
55 Whose green leaves glisten in the sun,
purely for bu.siness purposes. Mr. Oli- wild llowers. or apple blooms lioni the hoyn <lireeti»n»8 for h iiosv game. CstllcxI the
of Wjxf. The two princin-il illn*tr.iU*d tbo IdMon was it risky oiio for Uio rcpula- with future t)onan'/.a kings. How lireUy
While from its top the wild bird's lay
phaut was on the look-out for a wife; just llossomed orchW'd. -'Jlio cuVlnins Tug
tlie lenders look,-six elegant grays, SiCcBr
IKFoniK arc in strong (NMitrafct—t he Tme Htorj*
Irt iieanl tiiroughuiit the merry day,
F. A. WAI.DR01V.
uud
with
the
prompt
decision
of
a
mer
were
pulled
lo
exactly
the
ideal
migle,
of H Htomi and the Mice and the Kgg, with iU lion of both driver .and Iiorse ; lor no anil fat,—tis they rush pti.st ns, imdWr llib'
How easy then it is to say,
cantile man, he elected Polly Patten for tlie chairs regroiqred, all Ihe lierrid look three funny cruyonn. Sevcr.al «»ther jHicni*, man would buy a borso that needif a •sharp eriiek of the long buckskin Inilif
^
“
Thy
will
be
done!
"
attorney and counsellor
tlmj|>ositioii ou a two d;iys’ aeqtiaintauco. tiikeii away, Amy llioiiglil, as if the room t.'iugk’H, Ifirgo piiut bttiricN, Icttera for Little
iheir lienving thinks smoking with perWhen life is like that lofty tree.
A.T
A firm believer in the failli that *• faint was meant only for two, and lor no one Folk*, nml .t e ipiul ExciriHc Hong l»y Louin great deal of that kind of tiiiliou, or tru'l s|icration. Co.'ieh after (Xiaehgoes by, un
Whose leaves have fallen one by one,
(!.
Ki'O^n.
complete
ah
excellent
nitiidier.
Only
rUCBNlX UIX>CK.
he.art never won l;iir lady.” and " noth else.
one to :i “ trainer ” who gave *ueh les til you have counted, perchance, a doz
Itii glories trampled in the clay,
nycar.
/
ing venture, nothing have,” ho olVered
It was dusk wlien slie finished, and
And all iU minstrels flown away,
Kll;i Furni:;?*, editoff lb Lotlm»j» tV (’o., sons when they were not deserved-. Very en—sometimes more. I.oadvllle popu
How very hard it is to say,
hiinscll at tbo end of the week; and iiuile curling up in the sofa eeiner, sho await- Pulili.Hhcrtj. lh>eton.
few lior.sps life niado Irellef by whlppiiii;; lation has increased n lllnidrod and fifty
** Thy will be dune ! *
undiscouraged by Polly’s dismayed • no,’ eil with iinpalieiice Polly's return—Pol
BETJBEN rOSTEB,
Good (Jump.vxy No. 7, prcscuta the —and this is the lesson the ifriver Inis souls. This is an every day occurrailCo/
S
it
resolutely
iluwu
and
traced
his
paral
ly, who had lialed the love-making ns folliiwin^F uttrncMvc ll*t uf cuntentH: —
When life is full of hojMj and joy.
The great tidal Wave of iminlgriiiibb hit#
And uleasurc's rviues lure us on,
lels, resolved to gain by siege what lie much as she had, and would be so plea.s
sVliiil Home People (’.'ill Pleasure, by ('H irlo-x been t iking, while file lior.so has been
And every path our feet essay
had failed to win at a coup by assault. ed. Polly was the one person in llin Dutllcy Warni’T: A l aic of the Nmith Pneihe lakiii'g lessons from the whip. True, fairly set In.
Tis lint 111# llr.t low wn.li of wave*.
Is stepped t4» measures light and gay,
This compliratioii Bi t the seal to Polly’s hoiiso of whoso tynipalhy Amy felt quite hy ]:^«lwar«l Ikilhimy; Fnol Path*, by .lohn
How easy then it is to say,
Where sxiii slisl) roll s liiinisii ...
WATEaVILLE.
HiirroiighM; Tokenx; n PJK’rti, by M. F. Butt*; the liorsc lamer 1ms lieen at work, but so
diseontcuts,
sure.
Westward tlie star of .in|iir. tskci Ithr
'•Thy will be done! ’*
An blyl of Nsw McxilNi. by H, E. \V,; Father tins till! driver-tamer. I'llblli; sentiment
“For just hn.agino what a stale of
She was long in coming, but site came Qniiiiiiiloii’M
cour.0."
(’onx'crt, byUctive riiaiiet; Thro’
When
life
is
full
of
doubt
ami
c^re.
things
it
makes."
she.
told
her
confidante
at-last.
Amy
heard
lier
step
on
the
porch,
J. K. SOULE,
a Needlu'a Eye, a story, by K »tli irine C irrinx* in regard to life Irenlmfint ot animnls—
"
On
lo
tho
Gnimnson. ” is flio cry/
And every winning charm is goee,
Sue. ■ “There they sit—the three setsof and with it anotln r step, louder, tinner. ton: Ccrtiiin Men of Mark—V. John Hrixht,
That great wall ol snow anil' i(X', tho
And all around us is decay,
Teacher of Musie.
hy George 31. Ttiwlc; lUrlierry l*l;itul, by So- the horse in ]>arlieHlar—lias lieeii liberni- Crown of the Conlimtnt, is nb'birrfler,
uinuics—ono
in
the
parlor,
one
in
the
Surely
that
tiresome
John
Gilmore
was
Nor even Mope comes to betray,
by Ln- ly educated in llic last twenty yi-nrs, ami
diniug-rooui, one hi the * den,’ from which not coining in to spoil every'liing lids pnifvSwett; Fxirliehi'N nr«M>k, a
WATEKVU,I,K, Mh.
How very hard it is to say,
and irairy a iMnly oT bilfflf A-dy miner
The Defence of Criininal.H. by Ktlwacil
poor papa is turaed out bag and baggage; first pleasant night. No, he Imd euine crccc;
PupiiA can leaTe thlr address at Hendrick
Thy will be done! "
Hnckingliam; (N’intcr (ircetiH: Ernc.-tt aiul men who would l«i cruel are giiiirdcd hncRIed oil bis siiirwslioe’F, sliotildors bis
i-m'tf Bookstore.
and
there
is
that
ahomnialde
O
!
01
(nev
to
see
pupa.
.4iny
heard
him
lap
at
the
iiciiiiclle
Henan,
liy
.\!;try
Wapor
Pishcr;
MixlWhen life’s grand work is all performed,
atiain.st giving way to bad temper by fear pack and scales tbuir gidily lilgliU. Tea
er did niau have iueh suitiiblo iidiials) door of Ihe “ den,” while Polly^ ran up e It Piitires from Italy; Abler HIohhoiih. h po
And the unfading wreath is won,
leel of snow rests iqioii llioir brows;DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
How gladly doth the soul ui^y
looming like doom .or a thunder-slorni stairs. He emerged us she came down : em; Wanted, by 3Irh. Howard Anhley Walker; of the coliseqtieiiees. The result is, th:it tieaclierous chasms and threatealag ava
I'u a \^vin{^Poct, by 1), 11. U. (iiMtdalo ; Sotne Iralkv horses are loss niimtri.ns; kicking
PIANOS AND OICOANS.
The voice that summons it away;
all day long, determined to get aic by there was along eonfubbiiigin the entry; Fr«uiti!?r
lanches, sii'ldeii storms and the liorrorJ
Art; Laiitor’s Table; Isiterature.
How easy then it is to say,
inysell, and • culiiv.ito my acquaintance.' but at last ihe lront door shut with a de'File next number will ctuiLain. antong other rows, are losseonihion ; and oven biting of an .Vretie zone hid him turn ere It i«
,
“ Thy will be done I ”
How can he make me care for him, he lighlful uinpliasis, and Amy jiinipud up attractive liNaturcH, a sbiiy by Kchecea HaitiMBS, H. H. PEIICIVAI,
loo tale, lint the thirst lor gold drivov
says, if he never has the chance to sue fm^n the sola lo enjoy tho effect of her ing Davis, and other* cutitleii Not in the t'nr- digs ami semteliing eats are growing liiin on. Little Iteods he of the luaay tfau'-'
better
naliirisi.
Who
knows
lint
tlio
time
riculuni,
An<)
A
I'nle
of
the
North
Shore;
u
me alone? It is the most embarrassing, snipri,se.
Article on Archery; and an A-^countof will come when man ^will know bow to gers bcyonil. The key note Is " the Uto
The Old Story.
abominable eonJition ol affairs. I .seri
“ Come in—oh, do come in 1 ” she cried. readiible
must go;” but Sehuriz says-‘No! and is'
thoo.irecrof Castelar. the Spanish Ktute^man.
ously
meditate
funning
away
to
teaeli
“ I want yon to sec if the dear olil room
i’ulilUlieil monthly ut •i'JJ .a year. Addre.sH
ivc in harinoiiy with Ihe animals Ooil seii'ling troops to preteut the Indians.
WATEBYILLK, MAINE.
“ Liltle wretch ! I hate him. Wo have school—or something. Hume is grow doesn’t look lovely. I’ve beeii all the Gootl
i'ompniiy, HpiingUvld Masu.
L'.'t me tell yoir, my nnV’iilightenoiV
has given liiiii ?—when the two hold the
never h;«I a moment's )>caco sinco he ing unbearable.”
afternoon doing it, so that it might lie
friend, that intiiiy a |«ajr |rrospt-etor •• will
St NtciioLAs opoiis with au illiistook iiosscssion of tlie liousc,” (U-clarcd
“ Why do you dislike Mr. Oliphaiit so nice for our first evening. Isn’t it pleas tratod account of a hoy’* * .Adventure on an inulual relnlioii of teacher and liupil, in sun his mocctisins,” and lay Ins bloaehing'
EDMUND F. WEBB,
I’oily rnlten, w.ilh a .sinmji of her foot. much 1 He seems to mo very pleasant—” ant to have the room to .sit in again ? Egg-Var,' in rcRcniiig hi* baby Kinter from an stead of master and slave ?—and when it
lioiics upon Ihe altar </f Mammon ere the
'J'hc “he” referred to was not, as
“Sue 1 When he teases the life out of iv.ren’t yon gladtlial tlie wedding is over, Citgic. 'J'herc ate five other comp)et4' Nhort Nb?might be sujiposed.atramiior a sheriff’s me! 1 declare slie is blushing. Are you and all tho tircsoiiie love-making, and we ricK. all illustratofl, ht>*i(JeH ah illustrateii nc- will be perceived by the “ ruler ” over L'lo probh-in is Hcllled.
Those greitt rivei-.s, the Gnimnson an-l
of the e.xcitiiig Mexican and C’libun the domestic unimals, that they were eiioflicer, not even a poor lelation, or an turning traitor too ? ”
cun have ro/.y little limes at home like cniiit of
Oriiiid, with fheir hntttlveds ol IVlblitarh-s/
‘ Kite Cutt inga ile.'sciiption, with
WAT£RV1LLE.
Irisli butler, or a iieathen Chinee. Not
“ Not in Ihe least—I don’t know what other people f Why, Polly, how queer g'lnie
trusted
to
hint
lor
their
own
g<a>d
os
well
six pu-lnre*, of the bi’autiful ‘Dead City,’
lino viillies, aiithi'oello ediil Imli, copper/
at nil. Tlic ohji'ci of Polly’s wrath was you mean, that is. What I wanted to you look! Don’t you like it? Wlial Pompeii,
and a htoiy, with fnU-page illuHtrairon, gtdd and silver veins, ll.s.snes of ill)*a per.sonnge lilted up, aslt would seem, tell you was that we’re going to have a makes you do so < ’ —for Polly, h ilf tear tioii, t>f how they iiHcd to celebruto * E.thter in os for Ills lienefrt.
ineiise lircaillh; the Ela mountains, witU
HOBAOE W.STEvYABT.
by virtue of his position, above human young man ol our own also. My l-.rolh- lully, was kissing and loiulliiig tlie child. Htiine.’ 'J ho froiitiKpicce, • .A Burial at Sea,' i*
ryThcre is great curiosity .'iiuoKg IK? (heirl tine pastoral regions, the hiilitur’a
engraving on w(hk(, after a picture by Hen
erilicisin as above human rules, a myth, er Ja'-k is coming home next week.”
“Oh, I do, .A.iny darling, 1 do like it au
republican
papers
to
Hud
out
what
course
paradise iiiid angler’s glory; tho ml Id,ry Bacon. Its chief liguro* being portrait* of
an unknown entity—no other, in tact,
“ How coherent! I declare. Sue, yo i very mu-h,” pleaded poor Polly, “but—
Aiocrioan artirtU uud writers. Mi*a .\1- cx -governor Oarcelon is going to take to btiliiiy breezes ol tho I’.ieille slop.*, a’
than the lillle god eiipid himself. He make me suspect som.'tiling. Jack? He’s only—my pet, I’m alriiid you’ll lie very young
coit'H Kcrial, ' Jack and Jill,' taken iU boy*
ami his irniehiiiatioiis had ol late wrought the one who’s been so long in Germany. disappointed; but .Joint Gilmiui is eoiii- through an exciting denate, uud iIm girl* into dodge the eoiitradielioiis among his hind one honilred and fifty inileH wide by’
WATERVILLE. ME.
ehanges—wofiil ones, Polly thought—in Well, 1 hope you’ll enjoy liiiii; but pray ing licre this evoniiig to see me, and I’m u grand tableau; and 3fr. Stoddurd'* *.\inong faithful ex-councillors. Moody makes lltree liliiidred in leiiglli;—Ibat groat nil-/
OrriCE.—Room 6, Watervllle Bank Block.
known Eldortulo must sotiii b.-eome tbo
the eonstitutiun ol the Patten fiimily; and keep him to yourselves. I’ve had enough afraid I sliall have lo ask you to let us the LakcH' comcK to an end with a lo >g inntallmcnt full of fun and movement. BcMidc* him a sad political knave; Brown says lioiiTc of the pale face, uud tbe Cotniftt
to her imagination represented all man of young men—Jolins especially. I uev have tills room.”
other {lueiiiK, there are a quaint two-part dia
Fires of the Ctu nrflst be built beyom?
ner of diBeouilorl and di-scomlilure, the er w;inl to sec one again as long ns [ live
•‘ John Gilmore ! Good Gracious 1 Pol logue for girln; a ntirring ballad about * Ht. ho lies awfully; and the ex-governor
altenition of plan... tlio blight of holies— — I think. Gracious! tliere’s that tire ly Patten ”—with almost a shriek—“yon George and tbo Dragon;' and a lullaby by Ma liimsell declares liimsell too itupid to de- Ihe eonlines id lire Centeniiiiil State.
COUNSELLOR at LAW iniiovaliuns and ero.ss purposes without some O. O. strolling up and down in are not engaged to him ? You don't mean ry MupcK l>«»gc. net t«i munic. In tho next
Slowly tire 8i»u sinks iK-liind tho dis
number will begin ’ I ho Fiiir{N>it Nine,' a Con eido just what he ia,—whether “ on ass taut muuntuirfs, tli’o iflgiit slutles gathor'
Oniccin Walerville Bank
cud. She felt toward Idin a goml, lioii. hopes of eateliiiig me as I come out. ' 1 that?”
s
tinued Atory of the udventurfA of a boy'* bane- between two locks of hay,” or a lock of around ns, and far away through tho
BuilUing.
est, hearty liustility, ns ouu may toward declare it is unendurable. Good-by,
“ Y-c-e 8,’’ faltered Polly. " Oh, Amy ball Nine.
>
gloaming llie l-il'ty p'mnaeles of tire Mats
MAIN ST....................... WATERVILLE.
an opponent of llcsli and blood, ;is slie .sat Sue I'm going lioiiie by the back door dear, don’t look so distressed! ”
Piiblinhed by .Scribner & Co., New York, at hay between two asses. When he works
ipiitoes refiect the liiigerhig rays of doin her beiirooin. inveigliing upon tlie if you don’t mind.” And calehiiig up
A
year.
*• I will look distressed ; I have a right
himself out of his quandary tho fusion pa purled day. Tho gus lights twiiiklu
I^Collecting a specialty.
subject to lier special Irieiid Sus.an Oil her bonnet, Polly vaaislieil, while Susan to,” cried Amy, willi a lirust of sobs
Tiik National REPOsiToar for pers will Uiinbtless announce his wltero- tlii'ongli the town ; the tnimp-tra n'p of
more, wlio was perelied beside her ou the Gilmore, with a guilty look in her eyes, “ After all you stud ! A man naiiieil John, April presents the following table of conionU:
broad windoW'.siil.
and u pair of ro.l, red cheeks, lied hers loo—tlir u Johns in tlie family 1 Oil! — Mubici 1 liihtiumenU t.f All Age*, illuntratcd ; abouts. Thu republicans sliould be ]>a- tlio hurrying IhouHaiidsiesounds npoii the'
“Oil, it’s all very well to laugh,” she oil, and issuing sed.itely from the front Polly! And you who declared you hat WuKi Point MiUtiiry Ac^vdeniy, iUU’stratod; The lient, and give him lime to “ collect bim- streets, 'f lie btimls come out from tb'J
theatres tiiul discourse sweet mbhlc. Tlio
went ou ; “ hut just wait till you try it door, eneounturod Mr. Olipiniiit, and ed men ii-amed John ! Well, alier tills. Wine Men of Nurtliambria; Jsife at High Pre*by W. Q Blaikic; i'lie Morning Star; Pe acll.”
iiiiner, freighter, anil pilgrim crowd in
yoursell. All hist year was given up, presently, under his escort, walked up the I never, never will believe in aiiylaidy Kure,
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ing—nothing else was thought of or Polly can’t like him, ami doesn’t want nonsense. Yon must lorpet it. I didn’t the Orient; South Africa ; Italy in Tranaitiun;
Clouds and sunshine chose one another and luriiiuils of the day and dream of Hic
spoken of for twelve long months. The him, why not? ” Why not, indeed? It know.” lint Polly urgoJ in vain. Amy Life’s Question; 'Ihe Courac of Life; and
over twenty pagea of int«*i'eAting Editorial in a bewildering confusion only excelled happy boiiics and the dour ones so far
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wuni:in nnd a- sewing maehiiie at his ny and ber_/i(/;tc« went :uvay, but O O. ed. repeiitniil, but by no means unlihppy,
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chants of the “ Harp that once thro’ Ta at Milwaiikeo, sends us tlie following note
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h.Hck. We never pretended to hear our still lingered. Polly gave an exclama was left behind.
for Match haa contenU »n ftdlowa :—
selves speak. Well, just ns it was all mation of despairing di.sgus. when slie
Ad .Vmeric.in Statenmun on Iriah .Atrocities ; rn's Hall” lolluwed the fortunes ol Ihe wliieli tliougli not written for publicatioo>
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over, and Helen comfortably off our leuriieil his iiueiitioii.s; bin, after all, be pid. Slie was vanquislu^d, os Pollys are nunh-Life in QiieenKland; part 4; The North Shamrock Isle.
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A lino looking body ol men they arc, wo take tho liberty to copy ;—
miiuLs, Lizzie must needs set up a lovor did not prove the nuisanue she had feared. apt to be ill sueli warfare; but there are Kiist Pas age—Narrative of Lieut Palander.
Koyal Navy, Commander of the Kx- IIS,—proud of their colors, proud ut llieii- (Icntlcmen
and a long engagement—John Shaw, too, He Irad oilier friends in town liy this defeats which count lor more than victo SwediHli
lias removed his oflice to
phiring Ve-sael, with Map ; HcaVi, or What's in position, proud ol their liirth,—tliey pass
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timu. other engiigemunls, and did not
lODD FELLOW'S* BLOCK of all persons! • Now 1 may be dull, but
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ill the name of eominou sense, why John haunt the Pattens’ house every day, .and beenono. I regr.it to say site never formal War—Pa«H»g**M from the Noteb<H*k of a Staff in review. How easily one can detect the Tith iiist., the reports of the Natiimal
Where*he will be ptsssed to see any desiring Bliaw, of all men in the world? ”
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provoking. Every morning of his life pied with her brother, just returned ofter perception of the .selfisliiiess of tlie pro di,' recently intri>ducod to uinDryalue Chri*F. A. jrOMFS,
thought 1 would send you IV repoVf of thg
John Shaw looks in for half an hour on his long absence.
tunity, was a 3Ii(liometan, They aie simply man marching through Georgia.”
Tliey have gone nml the sad melodies Colorado National Bank—a Innig an oiiF
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ure as follows: 'Ihe foOtidon
EdiU' sitir'vlng people.
which I used always to take to tidy up arrival, she was at last brought face to
Vuu will SCO that the oipitai of fbtf
Arlilicisl teeib set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
face with liim. She liked .fohn Gilmore
' and BriliMh Quartertg
" May the ru«* nf EngUnd ntrsr bloom;
Tli« i.lher day T. G. met an old friend, bn
plate*. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ud- the flowers, water and trim, fill the vases,
bank is only $100,01)0, It* dc|70*lt* ard
ciewi and Blackwood'* Majatine, Price, $4 a
May lilt t'llsti* utvtr blow |
and make the room nice for the day, and at once. Ho was quite different from who was formal ly ;i prosperous young year,
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And tilt barp of Erin ota*t lo play,
$1,449,813.63. Its loans and disoonnW
the want of it puts mo out dreadfully. 1 Ihe other Johns, and not at all formida lunibenunn np North, hut whose bad postage ia prepaid by the Publiabers.
'Tilt Irtltiiil't cautt lias won Iht day! *’
are $677.1.54 .53, besides $307,080.00 la-'
sit and twirl my thumbs, and scolil to bic, Polly thought—tall and sparo, quiet babits of drinking resulted ns tliey olten
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it a giiht day and eruwd • go turg- vested in U, .S. Imiuls. The People’s Na
M. D. JOHNSON, mother, and she never will agree with ill iqK'ech iiiul shy in luauner, wearing do, though be lias aince reformed and is ba. an extra good number fer April, with ex- ingThis
through tlie great thoroiiglifare of tional Dank nf .Waterville has double tbiV
me. ‘Lovers arc privileged,’ she says.’’ spectaoles, too, hut altogether very ‘ nice.’ trying to do lieller. "How are yon?” ceilent reading and nnmerouH liandsom.' .m' nUHTINT,
“Of course they are
Don’t be a What a myriad of diverse meanings may .said T. G. " Pretty well, thank yon, but bellisbinents. There i. nn interesting chapter the silver metropolis. Huge freight capital, viz.; $-JU0,000, and its de|>ositd
West WaUt-vilk, Maine.
siMiil-sport, Polly. It’s ihcir turn now. he included in tliat word, beloved of I have just been to il doctor to have bim on Chester, tho Oldest City in Kngland, with wagons, heavily ladened ore wagons, arc only $40,308.87, and its loans anif
$911,092.01.
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girls, • nice! ’
Yours will come.”
look lit my Ihrunt.” “ Whul’s the mat beautiful illustrations; a few oUipters of En lumber teams, buggies and |Hidesti'iani dl.seouiils
If tho Culoniilu bank gets only ICf peF
In John Gilmore's case It'meant that ter?” “Well, the doctor couldn’t give glish History —Henry VHI. and Cardinal Wol- dispute the rights of way. Fur away
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year, postage paid*
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old “didn’t 1 li-ll you so’’ (-umes up Iriiiii 16 to 20 |ier euiit. interest. Now it
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Western Banks arc niuhing money be-'
may. Mother takes her mending-basket didn’t sneer at her diatribes against love paigu that if the democrats elect the next great day for shipping, and . last week solidated Milling Co."—stocked at
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shuts himself up in that dreadful close in tlie midst of the sisterly circle once so will be to reorganize the Supreti.e Court' new milch cows and calves, verv few erly, one would any;—but bmd, my niuko pi-olitnblo investments. If they
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M.vi.st; i.v ri.usois. — GlTs M. Morse, I “ Josxpli amo iii3 Bretiiubn.”—We
" Graat'i Tour Aionndthe World."
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work, hud blood is aroused, aud the usu uf MassaelmselLs, at Lugliorh.
cr, to use ivn expressive phrase, “goes Speakers from abroad will attend, and the horse went off nud run all the way
pm ill (U |ilav«.
“ii2;iHa«aii*sti’7si&av
al suffering has begun.
the whole hog.”
I good uiusio will be provided.—Ur'a Mat- to our village.
“ The Best Cough Medicine In the
The Liberals ure making great gains World;" Tbu Otd Veaelftlile J^lmona- montbei UK Ueforui Club in Winthrop, whieh
i„ Anm,t.
^ 'Mn. Mar.R.WilA man waa onoo asked to ptoy a ga^
^
^
;
Tub Robins have cumy to slay, aud in the English eleoiiun ana the Couserr- ^
EMteim. CaUfir lin^ 4^, Bot- UaBus^xX^Jj the lrte*W!*a^1L WU. ' < , ^
celubiaicd its anniversary Isat Eabbatb, of euebro tor monew Ula taoo leiigiUativMruafrMUyoenoenMd. “
April opees rei;y pleasantly. ..
ion.
r' imN
) Uaas,a«(dT«y«ani
ciiiims to be the hanner club of thebiaie. cned very perceptibly, ana bU liantht) Ice to make all arrangemenU.

I ^am selling

^Statcrbillc Hlail.

FLOUR

I

FLOUR OF ANY BRADE

2

I'i!

l^atccDille

.iipril 2, 1880. '

Tdwnr HAI.I., >

LADIES!

OAISTV CLOB.............................. MASAGKBB.

Monday, April 5th,
Harry

O M 4D £2

Bloodgood’s

MINSTRELS
The Best of Them All
25 First Class PinForniei's 25

UK O'Xi: £2

\

IF YOU WANT TO FIND A FINE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF'

BBT @e0BS

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1880.

pUliL BRA80 BAND. SubtM)
UbOTb Orchestra, the
ICOM,''
Finest
VolcoM.'tho
Best Come,
deans, all under the management of CUA8. MOR*
1U8, Ute/nanager of

CALL ON THE NEW FIRM OF

Morris Bros’ Minstrels-

I?eiT Man aPerfaiiar.
No Dead fool

FOTE & YEAZIE

POPULAR PRICES.
Admission 35 cents; Reserved scatif 50 eenti
Tickets now ready at L'erolvaPa.

We hhTe iti etock an elegant Msorlracnt of DRKS3 GOODS in NovelUea in
all the dexiritble Bbndt^e, with a full line ol Ulack and Colored Sllka
and Satins, Pekin Stripes dtc. <bc.. tor Trimming.

I4^i// be ope7ied to the People of Watefville and
KMtabllshed,

ISSS,

Adjoining Towns, icith a Large Stock of

J. PEAVY & BROS.
Men’s,

at wholesale

i RETAIL.

Inntl’s

aii

Owing to our extraordinary facilities
for buying cloths and trimmings, (hav
ing a firm in New York city,) we took
advantage o( the recent low prices,
and p-jrchased an immense lot of Wool
ens for cash, before the late advance.

Clillrei’s

MEN’S, YpUTHS’ AND BOYS’
Clbtlilikg.
TO BE BEEN IN THIS STATE.

All Qoods of our own make,
And Onrmenti warranted to be ns represented, or
satlsfactiun guarantsed every time.
Wc have ^cjdi^ to give our customers the ENTIItE BENEFIT' <i<>r our purchase, Hiid will si>n
our Goods this Sea^ou* at LESS than hard
time pricet, and In order that EVERT.
GNKtcan toll thNt thD It no huoi
CLNE
bug. aiid that we hrve tlie ftock
and will SELL LESS than
any deaU-rin Now Eng, land CAN BUY. wo
have marked
everything
down to
^ TUB BOTI OM,
And wo are convinced that our customers wilt be
pleated with our

BEINB CONNECTED WITH THE SAME LAR6E MANUFACTURINB HOUSE, OF BOSTON,

.iiid Prints.
i/

Woolens .for Men & Boys
Which we shall be pleased to show

SATURDAY,

APRIL

MISS S. i. BLAISDELL.
WATERVILI.F, LODGK NO. S3.

BRIDBES BRO’S

Nciu ^bncvtiricincatii

No Stairs to Climb.

GMSTAEOiDiWOP

give notice to the people of M’utcrvillo nnd
vicinity that w»* heve lakfti liie Store oti Main ST..
ftjrnierl^ occupied hy G. 11. Carpenter, wlivrc we
can be fitund tit all tiinu«, ready to atteud to nil
kindi* of work in uur lino.
\Vc are prepared to d) all kinds of

Tin Roofing and make Tin O alters

A

CHARLES
KREDG. HRIDUKa

D-m<TrpaC!
DnUgoS JjX0 bi

WatervUlo, March 1,18S0.

Manufacturer and Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WOUK.
—ALSO—

Carriages, Sleighs and Wheels Made
and llcpaired.
Cit(alQffU€
YtgtUxhUt nnd Flowtr
^r<( for 1880, rich In engravings from pluAtoa good <t9ck of Oak, Hickory and Aih, of
•t»pua of the ttrlgln&la. will ^i tent FREE to^l theI have
beiit Quality, and Laving Mcured a tir«t ciaaa

My nW eustomera need not writ-' for Carriage Maker. T hope to have the liberal putrun*
luoeroneof the largest eoiie<rtW»ns of regeta- age of the public.
•var aent out of any aeed House In Anier*
All work done at ihort notice and in the beet p i
1^4
P'^rtlQ* of whieo waa grown on my alx
farnia. Fall directions for oultivrtion on each ■Ible manner.
All eeed wmrreniad to be butli freah and
Umbrellas and Parasols Miteded.
»«e to naae: ae fa«v that thonld ft prove other*
Shop—Eaet Temple Street, Watcrvllle.
I will redil tbb order gmtfa. The original In*
^ueer of the Hubbard
Phlnney'a Melon.
Msruiebead Cab bagea.Mi
fea.McaMao Com, and aooresof
otoer vpgHablee, I liirite ftlio patronage of all who
CALL AT THE
at« auxloua to have their need directly from the
B^^r, fretliTtrae and of tbe very beat atraln.
VSGSTABLBS Ji SPEOrALTY.
»w.2
Corner jTIarkct.
JAUKS J. a. GUEUOBY, Uiublchrul, Mu*.
?'®

G. A; OSBORN'S

FOR

0RAN8ES4LEM0HS,

FOR

IhHEUMATISM
SENT OS' KKCEII-T OK $1,00. ADDUEBS

D. K. 70UN0. nuuaorsT,
VEUGE.NNKS, VEUIIOST.

V" 1 C Stool, Covert, nook$'.'lOtoiIGOO.
I.r-A
I rt n ' iJOEOAHS IS 8io|ih, j, i.i lEv.-U.,
kifve Bwotta, Sluol, Uooki only
$V8. S^JIluMlratrd Cnluloyue Free* Addrv..
Daniel F. Beatty, Waoliiogton. N. i-

$777

A YKAKandejrpnnae* toagvnta. Outfit friia
Addrvaa I*. O. ViCKEUY, Auguau,M«

New Store

€>. H. MATTHEWS.
X.Ot)

Alt'O

1.00

,80
.00

40
.10
.10
1.00

THE Necessaries, (as well as some
of tbe luxuries) of life can be obtain
ed in greater variety at the

.ka
1.00

all kinds of can fruits low.

r

Bwttt * Potaloei, and BarlUU Ptari

J

fancy groobrief

lOTICE *TO
TaCIIERS.
competitive examination of

than at any other establishment in
town. Call and see for yourself.

G. H. Matthews.

to* ^ All vaeauofee In the aohoola of the
aJAy ycleirllle. atthe Utgb Scliool room#, on
^^^V.AjirUir.Icgo, ooa&enclng .tSorcIo^

\n. 8. Com.

Meat Mavlsotrfeaat^ Gall and Price our

Meat^ ftijd- Groceries

CDGOANUTS

Ground Jbr Family use,
AT

Thompson’s Oand.y Factory
WA-IXKVILLK.
LADIES.

Buroux raXdfASIliQXIiSXWHXUB.

w. a pxjRiniToiir,
Oontr af Mato mX Ckank St., a|»|»att« D«polWB8TWATnTlU,B.
Hit.

New Goods,

B. 1V11I..S01\%
Hna taken the Fhilbrick Store, Iu Merchanla*
row, oppoiiite Wateivil) J Bank Ulonk, which
haa reoeiitly been overhauled,nnd nicely fitted
up, whrre fie has opened a freili itock uf

OROCERIES,

The beat aMortment of all kinds of
And fl.vorUix extrioti found In town.
Crock.rjf iwd t l.rxe .took of Crvst.I w.n
I . O. A. OSBORN.

•

Don’t fcrit*« that for the •mall inm of ten oente

toUeA UgM^IS*

***
MKS.KS'nW.
At tke Bird Bton, rnetSt,

Crockery and Class H'are, P’lour
Corn, Pint Peed, etc.
lie hut eho h well eeleoted tiook of

TOWN HALL,--------- WATERVILLE,
’

TO KENT.

IS if. B. DUSN BLOCK.
Bix Store*. 1 Daaement Markf-t, % Large Roocti
fbr Light Mauufacturitog. 15 Oltteex.
AJl ueatad ^ Steam, llgUtad with Gaa, BathRoom* aad water Ci^eft l»f aeeomi»ftduA o« of
ttaaota.
41
B# B. PUNkt.

ROCKERS,

S. BED LOUNGES,

CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

HY A

GRAND SELECT CHORUS,

\CASK£ TS.\

ASSISTED BY

COFFtHS

April 15, 10, & 17,

SOLO TA-UENT
TWELVE SOLO PERSONA!IONS!
COSTUMES 1

MAGNIFICENT

ORIENTAL

Ci

AND

EXQUISITE GROUPINGS!

B U K I A. U

THRILLING TABLEAUX!

ROBEK,

Special Scenery has been Engaded^ including

ALSO FLORAL WREATHS, CROSSES, PILLOWS, ANCHORS,

THE SEA OF GALILEE, BETHLEHEM,THE EGYPTIAN COURT,&o.

Tickets, Including Reserved Seats 25 Cents.

*And « vaiiely ol other denign#, turnirlied el »horl notice frera J. B. Wendell's
Flower Garden#, the sale of which tee control lor Funeral Decorations.

REDINGTON & KIMBALL.

A Sjyecial Irain will run from Skowhegan and Fairfield
on Friday Evening April 16th, returning after Cantata.

(NO. 1, TICONIC BOW.)

oppoaiTc: uiJSiSi bi.o<'K.

Ono Half S”are.

MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE.

Sale oj tickets will Cogiinence on Ajjril 8t/i, at G. W. Dorr's,
Waterville, For particulars look out for bills.

Best and Cheapest

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...If. . . . . . . .

IMPORTANT TO DUYERSI
I am about to take account of
.Stock. Previous to that time I sball
oiler

Exti-a inducements to Gash
Pui'chasers of Gi’oceries.
Keb. 26.

VV. B. ARNOLD.
27

A. F Coll Ins A Co,

Boots & Shoes
A# w« are about to m-aku* a chaitgu In
oiir I'lilce of BusineHs, we offer tbe
I’ubllc. for Ibe next

fFogi*'* Block, 3 Doom North of William* Houm.J

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
KICE IVEW HTOCK,

AND NEW STORE.
All work Cut, Made and
Trimmed, in the best possible
manner.
‘ '
, ,

PRICES LOW!
■Give us a OaU.

ik-

(Junction Main and Elin

lliiviiig purchased a Lar^'o Slock be
lure the recent mlvance# lo Qoode, we
can offer a great v«i iely uf Quoda

N. U.—After April 18tli, oUr place ol
biiRim-M will be
i
ONE DOOR NO. OF WM. L. LESLIE S
-.1?
STORE.

[At Ibe oM iUod efthe late J. F.CeflVey,]

• 'tt.)

Makes a Specialty
of •tiling tbo

UEALItUS itr

TBim^T DATS
Goods at retail, lower than the 6nme ciin
be bought at wholeoale, to-diiy.

W. B. ARlffOXaD.

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

UTRIIREBIIIIMINSI

AT EXTBEMELY LOW PBICES.

AM)

Yankee Notions.

PATENT

From nnd including Hemp# lo Tnpeeirie#, Male, Rugit, &n. Oilcloili, Stair
Mnlting, CROCKERY in Oricniul Dedigns, Gin # Ware, Lampi,
Mirrors, Matiredseii, FcHiher#, nnd u great mauy other
Article# not here mentioned.
■''"

Staple Dry Q-oods,
All IhtKe article* are freih and iiww, and of
good quNlUy. And with an experience of
tweiiltviwo year* to aid biro, the proprleterU
coiifidept they baVo been wall bought,und will
be sold at low pricoa.
Give me a call, axamlne my good*, and learn
roy prices, and
If il will not be fur your'dotere*ttodeal with me.
B. NELSON.
WnterviUe, Feb. 6. 1880.
84

SUITS.

CHAIRS, AND SITTING ROOM CHAIRS
:h;
TO BE O-ITTElsr I1>T

A

«a8^ioo.paga Famphet. lOo ..ftMr

PARLOR

CENTRE TABLES, HAT TREES, WHATNOTS, DINING

DVRRTIjIKRS by addrenslng GEO. I*. Rew
KLIe He CO , 10 Spriicv Blrvtft., New Voork, can
If'arii the exact cuKt of any nrupoavd Uuo of AD*
*............
............
VKRTISING
in Aiuericuu Newspape
Newspaper*.

^Bwt quality, fait price#.

DESKS,

PINE CHAMBER SETS, XALNUT

RECLINING CHAIRS, FOLDING CHAI

way. * DATKB & TIMF80N, Fluauelal Agenta,
No. 26 Broad Street, New York.

THE NEW SALICYLIC CURE

SETS, ,'V^LSl
WALNUT CHAMBER SETS.
WRITING

It di-scribcB Koyul I’itUcuF, Rare CnriuitliU'ii,
W'vuKh and Wundera of iliv liidic'*. China. .Itipiin,
etc. A milll'll ptoplewant it. TliD Id the best
chance gfyoir »lfe to make nv ney. Beware of
“cKlch pen y” iiuitnlloiiH. Bend for rircn)ar<
and cxtr.i ti-nna to Agenti. Addrcae Nutlonal
PublUhiiig Co., rhiladelphla.

E. M. Jvnkln!>, the Kuropeau Tourlft, who ha*
niatitigcd nearly all the European Bartle* furu
yeara paot, ia orguDlzhig a party fur June 17th and
iJuly li*t, to visit Ireland, Sootlandy England.
Germany. Switzerland and France, and to vhU
the I'aifr-ion IMsy at Oberamnieiguii. Fare* very
low, all Aritt-claaa, to Include lloiela and all expeiiici. Send for prugramtnci. U.M. JENKINS,
^ Broadway, New Y'urk,

V E AZ IE,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

91r. J. Astor Broad’s Xcw Uramatlr Cantata of

EDEOPEsue PASSION PMT.

il

THOMAS SMART,

Saturday, March 27th, 1880.

FOYE AHn

Extraordinary Attraction!

HORTENSE MiNINO COMPANY.

Prlee List, for the week ending

Goods Delivered to any part of the Village.

WATERV/LIJi, Me.

QPKGIAC Bfcetlog, Monday, April 5, at at nhorl iiothre. We make a Fpcclulty of repairing
O
o’clock p. m. A full attenduuce la re* all kiuda of Tumpi.
quested
Work B 'coDd.
Olotlac.H Wringors Kepaireil
F. W. UASK£Ll',6eo.
Mine at llorten^e, Chalk Creek Di»ti ict, Coloiii.*
With pure Rubber KolU, and •uthfactlon guarnn. do, Capital, 200,000 Sliarea. We oflVr for sale for a
THECNEW
I
BOOJC OF CHRONICLES—A Tollt- teed. We •hall kt-t p on hand an assortment of Itmiti’ii period 50 (KK) nhure!* of IheCapttal Stock of
\ lea
:................................................
.mining CUMFAN V at Oao
“
“
DoL
■
Ical Sstire upon the conspiracy of the Muina Tin Wari*. INiper block and Old MtUla taken in tlie ijouteNSK
lar and Fifty Cents a Shaie VeiuDhteti con*
PBsIonUtt.
Exrhiingt* fur goods.
laining
I’rospectua
may
be
inid
on
appUi
nthm
10
*^^old by new* agputi, or will be^ent by mall
We hope by cIusp attention to builacaa to merit u<, and question* reepeettng title of Coitipany and |
post-paid to any address, on receipt of price (15 a share of the public patronage.
gunizntion will be answerered by Mvasr^*. Sewell
gitni:
^nta) by tbe PublUber, K. O. KooniNt, Newpo^
Remember
we are on the Ground Floor, & I’ierce, coumtelof the CnnipHii), No. 206 Broad*
Halne.

^ ISPECl AE.

First Class Dry Goods Store.

Iff ext Door to Williams House,

tb« richly llTin Plte and Sheet Iren ->AGENTS WANTED!\ for
lustrmt«d,an<l onl^
VVorltcrsi.
jp completo and autlieutic biftory of: the great tour of

For the next ten days at the
I Store of -

3, 1880.

BMtesi OLeraiTC mm\

Noiv is the time to buy 7/our

T/te Old Price

WBAn
And fverytliing to be louud lu a

lu I ur SmidI Ware dppartmvnt, wc Imve n full lino of Gimj.f*, Fringe#.
Lace#, &c., &c- Cnll aud nee ua.

L'urnishing Goods is Complete,

They will be sold at

Wo have just received from New York a full lino of Curtain Neta,_
Curtain Muslins, I.aco Lambrequins, I’illnw Sbiuns, Ac.,
and at prices that defy competition.

A Large stock of Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels^ Tickuigs

A(id we know that our prices are lower than the
LOWEST,
If you want to save at least thirty p; r cent. In
your Bjiriug (Jlothing, be sure and call on
J. PEAVY & HRO.S’.

WORSTEDS.

& Hasllas

Wo shall have a large number of

Exlremchf Low Prices.

_

Cmrtaiia

Give our Customers the same Big Bargains
as when here betorel

U a'ould be useless to attempt to enumerote any
of our baigHlna, because at the Hgueea we are now
selling, it would coitus cost iia cunsiderable more
to riplace the Fume g->odti. Alt wu nsk. la for ii«
vxaminatlun of our imnienbu itock, aud we will
agree to Kubstuutlate whut wo have said above.
Hats a no caps,
A full stock fjr Men, Roy.i and Children, at the
right prices. Our Utouk of

J. a. SOUI.K,
M. i-rroKi>.
D. N. UIBLDOir.

Lndicc, don’t Inil to cxnraine oui' bitrgnins in Black Silks, from <1.00 per
yard up. We are con’-denl that we can giv« belter bargains in Black ^
Silks than you can get at retail In Boston.

Who, having bought the material BEFORE THE ADVANCE of twenty five percent., we shall be enabled to

LARGEST STOCK OF

1

Clntlini,

At Old Time Prices.

Wb have been manufacturing exten
sively for the past 3 months,
hnd can now show the

Bolt CrAuw.
Cream Tarfar
Curr^U
Eaisini
^ Bar* of Bat>hiUi Soap
Eoasted Bio Qoffop per lb.

/

HATS, CAPS, and
FURNISHING GOODS,

You can save money by buying your
Clothing direct from tbe
Manufuciurera.

Gr.nul.t.d, SuBirJ-Ca.h '
is S’Prune,
i'll ^rolin* Blo«

LADIES!

F Xm O U R p
STANDARD- Xc FANCY
, GUOCERllES.

FRUIT & COUFKCTIOHERY.

AT TUK

Xxowost
Prloof
In tbo line of

Crockery, Earthen, Btone, aud
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

Family Groceries.
W. I. Goods,
Fruit, &e.

Wt would *ay to, aar Friand* and the Public I
generlly that we make eo Eatraordinary alaim* on
Tbenkint* tbe Public for pa»t favor#, paper. Try u* aad judge tor yonreelre*.
|
we curiliidly invite them to c.vll and #oe T, F. Dow.
We He Dow,
u# at our OLD STAND, one door below
U80. ' Waterville, January 1,
18H# I > His stock will embrace everything
Ticoiilo Bank,—and at onr SEW stand
usually called for in hie line; and
ufivr April 13di
f Formerly oreupled by Dlnimore A Bon'e)

g

I

Hodsdbn Cx Loud,
Waterville, March 10, 1880.

Tho Stoclr

39

t,

HAMBURG EDGINGS
AXO
'
‘
1^4*
le always oompUte at

SADIES,

I

JX SXARCU ef
'

AND

Possementurie Trimmings

Choicest Qualities,
lie sroaleee to eoUrty ell tint he erUe few'

arFRINGESjE*

WIU plerw lentemher the Store
• XV'BCMIal.Flwd’l Bleak.
1U8. r. UDXNX
Mre. V. UOMrEH.

INHEUTIONS

j while ho will keep supplied with the

I

g

THE LOWEST PRICKS

IV. B, ARNOLD,
-Oppogite the Ci'ionion, . **

.i

Cl)e ?^atcrt>iUe iWflU.... Spril 2, 1880.
:M I SCliULL^N Y
M A T K I :^r O N I A L.
i n 11 r ISIish rcutlitTwcigbt,
H:nij^!i}y nnil Rrrojj.utt,
M vir.l I'*ng;
r«i'>
f'I not ic!'

R'

[InoorpoFAliMl Aiik>

»

1 ' 'oi’!;; on rrlulivcM,

i'll*
I il.lr

Main-St., Watehyille,
Denlers in

un liira!
rinlliriWciir'iL

w*vfc.jn-.N—

•• .swM’h'hl of mm.''

(uimI bndiiingo.
I.«)Vc nniiwftroa;

r.i'ob
t he other
riitfiiiR on niw!
Voting Mr. Nobody
.Murries the maid:
Khf* bhishing tenderly,
lie half nfrrift.
Now we've two.ludaMlies—
Doves go in puirH—
Spotniing the boiioy muon
I'nlting ot uirii!
D:ie your Inm p.'ts.nod .I’.ruy,
M uk*^ aie.tiirown down;
Sin* II virago proveH,
t Ik*' tjut. a'clown 1
St rangers, the Nobo(Uo.s
I’.iHH on the ^lai^s;
Void if! the pefligrec,
(bme ute llie air.«.

aeloclcd witli reference to purity, nnd
liloli we will eell «t the
wtito...........................

-1

^Mzo, (ill OnhiiU & Inside Finish.

XojPMt

'■

Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
RALTJSTKRS, TURNS &c.i
In all kinds of woikE
DODR AND WINDOW FRAMES,
MOUEDINOS, BRACKETS,
,\.nd fivcrylliing in the

Dealer in

Flour & Staple Groceries.

CASH PAID FOR

I always keep
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
CHOICE TEAS,
WHOEE & GROUND PURE SPICES,
EXTRACTS of all kinds,
DOMES TIC PORK & EAUD,
PRODUCE nl all kinds,
COAL, of all siieg, constantly on
STONK 4 WOODKN WARF, GLASS
hand and delivered in any part of flie
ritF,SKUVF. JAIIS, 4c.
village in qniintilies desired.
Agent f'T
BLACK-SMlTirS COAL, kyllie
Wiok’e
Electric Oil
liiishel or car load.
Rcmeiaher Ihiit tlie Largest Stock of
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,

House Fnruishing Line,
Including

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

Iwwye on linnd or furnl.lird nt short uotlco.
DIMEN.SION
LUMBER,
BOARDS, prepared for stoves or four feel long.
SIirNOEES, LATII.S, CEAPWill coiilrnct to supply O^UiKN
liOARDS, PICKETS itf.,
WOOD in lots desired, al lowest ca.-h
Al tlie lowest Mnrki t Kate. Alt lumber loaded prices.
on cnrs-wilhont extra chiirge. when desired.
PRKSSKD HAY and STRAW hy
Ktnployiiig only expealfiiced workman In every
deparimcui the company can guATantev Batkliw>- the hale. Ion or car load. LooseTluy
tionrartlc.s, ron(«-inplBtlng building, will find U t<o supplied on short notice.
their advnniugy to tfel our prices before purchsiieNICK OAT SYRAW for filling
ing. Figures given ou all work, when ili-sirvd.

If you Ijiiy o Hinving .Machine of a reliablo, pennanent local (iculcr. will nijt
it average worth live dollar.s more to you
than if yiai hought ol a stranger, or trav
eling agent? .Many pc.opl; think so.
(kin aiteli a loc.al dealer, who spemls no
lime looking up customers, afTord to sell
Macliines from live to ten dollars less
than, travelling agents? Some people
think so. If 1 employ an agent, nnd Ids
team at .SIOOO.DO a year, and he averages
two machines a week, how much does
11 cost c.\tra to sell each of those .Ma
chines? Sine Dollars. A good profit
spent. Who |ai>H this c.xtra sum ? The
purchaser! I sell the

Mafston & MifclielPs

^

• lm\e recently taken the General Agenay for
t fic old and reliable

Esty Collage Organ,

WHITES,

which is THE BEST MACHINE in
the market, three drawers, drop leaf and
cover, for thirty Uollar.s. The

M:\V Ml'SIC ROOMS.

beds.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED i
PLASTER
Newark, Romiiti, and Portland CE
MENT, hy the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE lor drain
ing land,
Cash paid for WOOL and W'OOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders left al .Iidin A Vigue’s Groeery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atten
tion.
TERMS, casli on delivery at lowest
prices
•

OLD AND RELIABLf.

STKVKNS & TOZIKR.
CuAuiA.aVr. Stkykvh.
C. G. Toxihu

A few .Scholar* wtintiMl in

Mechanical Drawing
S. \y. BATKB, I'homlx Block.

PAINTING AND PAPERING

And finally uU kinds of good* kept in a

First Class Grocery Store.
7Js hnpen with the a*^l8lHnoe of O. ('. HOIjWAY,
who i* 'O well known In tuiri), and by n strict per
».<.s*l attfUtion to buiolneiiBtu uicritn share of tlie
puhUc pa'.ruiiagc.

Done in u faithful manner. Addres*,
22
North VasRttlboro.

Portland Fish Market
(Next Door to Hook & Ladder Co** House.)
1 shall keep constantly ou {hand all kind* of

i.

Kniamaxoo, Apr. 15, ib70.

JOHN I'ARKEB.

Semi for illustrated circular giving Positive

WESLEY GILMAN,

HoUl by all:
JOHN TV. PKItKIXS & CO. Oen’l Ag’t*.
Portland, Maine.
Highest lledsl at Vienna and Philadelpha.

E.& II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
»>01 Ilroadway, New York,
Mniiufac^rers, Importers k Dealers la

For Bands and.Ohciik.stras,

V^dvet Frnincs, Albums, GraphoBcopri,

Stereoscopes and Views,
ENGRAVINGS, CUttOUOS, IMlUTOORArilS,
And kindred goods—Celebrities, Actresses, etc.

Will also engage to organize nnd drill Mu
sical Societies. Has had long experience ns a PHOTOGUAPinO MATERIALS.
pubiiu Singer and IMreutor.
Brass Bunds
inuglit. Private instruction given upon Brass We arc Headquarters for everything In the way of
STEREOPrtCONS ANI> MAGIC L\NTKUN8,
liitftrumeiits. 1*. 0. Addres*,
West Waterville, Me
F'seh stjle being the bett of Its class Id thu
market.
IvKNMF.uKC County.—In Probate Court at Auncsutiful Vtmtographlc Tranvpareuclcs of
; gu/ria, bn tlie second Mond iv of llnr.|.16S0. Htatuary nnd Engravings for the window.
and ALI. kinds of DUSIUAIILK
ANNAH K. KIMBALI.. widow of
r
Convex Glass. Manufacturers of Velvet Frames
THDMAS G. KIMQALI.. late ofWufervillu for Mlimtures aud Copvex Glass Pictures.
! in said Coui]t,|;, deceased, havlog pres0nt^d tier
CatalpgMea of I>Aaierus and Bltdes, with dlrce
anplioaHontWuUowanoe
out of the periuiml es- tlov*J<^
81
AT MRS. Jf. UOSSU’.S.
^slhj^aeht
mi receipt
■
L6SII
■ of■ ten oetiu.
I tutoofsaid deceased:
rF-■—
*■—- j Ohdehiu, 1 bat notice lUereol be given throe
weeks sucoessivel.v prior to the second Monday
l>rcsS' aSrXCJloak SlaktiiK
kYSTISRS!
' of .^.pril, next, In the Mail, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, that nil persons interested may
I attend at a Court of Probate then to beholden at
At tho M llllaml Saloon. 4^Uhulvest Providence , Augusta, and show cause, If any they have, why
BUUCK8S0R TO
River la THIRTY CEN IS. [it wnsE. IL ; tlie prayer of said potlthm should not be
and xo'T Cdnurd
sold ou to Mr. grunted.
I
H. K. BAfCER, Judge.
Tfnvlhff Retuyned from nofetoH and New York
Attest : Chari.r.H Hkwinb, Register.
40
with sill the latest stvie*. feel* ooiitldent that slie
J 1 ; i 1
F- rousa.
can give better latlsiaciiun than ever.
*
? ^
t V ^ ‘
* At tlip Wllllumf Saloon.
Kknnkokc County.—In Probate Court, at AnGoods and Trimmings fumxished if
gusTa on tho second Mond-iv of Mar., 1880.
desired. Charges moderate.
artha m. morrill, ‘widow of
•NTv.—*n Ptolmte Court at AuCARUIK II.MMITII.
- en-ta. on tho rmnth Monday of Mar. 16S0.
HENRY .J.MOHUtLL Uteof W.Wnierville
ilanicons Block, Junction of Mala A Elm Bti.
I ' VEPEr I' R. DRUMMOND, Adininistrutor, in said county, deceased, having presented her
Hppticntioa fur allowance out of the personal
WATKUVILLE, MAINE.
sm .U'«C'>ia6’4ot',.
TiLAIU, IhI. of W.tprvlllf,
estate of said decvH'icd:
MARY GIUH
ill Hiiiil Uouiitv, (leceHsod, ImviiiK prcheiitcil hi*
UnuKUUD, That nutioa thereof be given three
liiht iiciiouiit of iiuinliii«ir«ii n lor iillauniico; weeks succeHsiredv prior ta the accond Monday
■iii'l
ipotitm foru iltwliiiri* from imiil of April next, in tlfie Mail, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, that all persons interested may at
.liiifl: ■
*
,
01' LADIES’ READY HADE
Onlfi-ed, I hat notice tliwdcf he given three tend at a Court of Proimte (hen to be iiolden at
wiwk.i4»'h.Fiv*v|B<»' Infix aeuiiiid Moiiila.v of Augusta, and show cause, if any thev have, why
Ainil, next, in the Mlill, u newpnper print- tlie prayer of said petiiiou should not begranteti
II 1 ill Wacei viU*, (Init nil per«lu. intere.teil iniiy
IL Kr^BAKER, Judge.
AND
.Uai.i>i.u a 0 lUriAf I'ruhHIe then to he boliten Attest: CHARLES HKWINS, Register.
40.
III AntiulH, ninl ihnw c«u-.e. if uiiT, «li.v the
Kenmeiikc Couxty.—Ill I'robRte Court, held nt
.lime .iioiilti not be-u)luweil.
Auituatn, on tho loiirtli MniitlHy of Mur,, 1880. OonilonUy on bond nt
H. K. BAKli:C..IadRe.
Ur*. K. BONNE’S.
j'VJCHlirr U. DRUMMOND, Adrainiitrotor,^
Attent.CHvRLlCS HKWINs, Regi.ter,
41
V with the will nniiexod, on th. ortHte of
......nrr."'
JO.SIiI*ll 0. SKiNNIiR, Into of Wntorvlllo,
FOR SALE.
.state of MAINE.
In BHid cou;ity, docoiiBod, linvinK proaentod III.
IIOURE .nd LAND on Ciil.r-at. Ala*
Court of Insolvenoy.
My no
ICKNXICliKC^ 88.
fir«t account or udiulliinirktiun for allowuiic!
■ 1.3 to J
and------LOT ou Halii-.t.—Now
laan
a:ioII
and hI.o a potition fur a diaeharao from aald
uuUI Aug. l.t, 18S0.
villa, JutoltMUt Drbw*
WM. JORDAN
““ *----‘llili
t.i to give
------ibilce
nbilce Uiat
i
pursuant to an order tru.t:
OiiiiKVKU, That notice lliprearbe (•Ivon tliroe
WatervIH., SepLlIH, 1870.
of (tuurt tliertfur, a sououdmuetliigef theCreditora
of «ald 1 ntelveut 1 >elKur, will b# bwd at Uie, Probate weeks aucceailvoly piiur to ilie aecond Monday
DfHce, iu Augusta, In said County, uu Monday, the ol Mar., next, in (he Mall, a iiaunpaper printtU
2thb day pf April, A.D., }8M, at two o’clock In thv in Waterville, that all |icr>uni interented iniiy
aAeriioun, for thee purposi
purposes named In Section 89 altend at H Ciuiti of I’rotvile then to ha gulden
and
>Voi uf tho aaid
RAid fiat
futlio of .Maine, entitled An
rKoriTAtoUB business to engage In, (Ib your owp
— w.
. - - . —AgoniB
l-aws of Malue,*' at AuRii'la, and fliuw causa if any, why tha nsighborbood.) 49-M*ny
Ml\f' taialiuQ tu tilt Disq9lvent
Wc
Insxpsrisnci
aame .liould nut bs allowed
mipi^'ad P(.bf||kry 21.1876.
..
—
,
J,
--------xlrosdy making $i.001 isy. ItooiM aotlilDg W
uAlUist:
CUARLEBI1EW1N8.
11. K.D.^KEB.Judle
Adortw,
41
{KefUtgrofaald.Couri'
Atteit-cq^DLES UKW1N6,ReffTiter. *41 try U.
r. 0. RICH It CO., Porlixod,

A CHOICE LOT OF

-

White Goods,
Flannels,
Trimmings^

U

Of Holiday (faility,

jV/iss Carrie B, Sm ith
MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

M

A Full Line

4

Under -Garment9
Infants' Wardrobest

I

w.:

BnSIHESSf-.t'fS-SiS

I,

A il i-os s i II p
wiiii'li i.s at once
rtC">V\0
a g r e e a b 1 c,
Iiimltliy, and olfeeliial I'of iil'o[Q6& 0'lw
LiverS
s c r V i II a the
InvigoraterS
laif. Faded or
1ms beou useitj
(/ray hair is soiai
in my practiced
restored to its
and by tbo jiublic,;
oriyiiial color,
for more than 35 yearfc,{ '
with unprocedentr'd resuUs.J with the (/loss and freshness of s/onlh.
SEND FOn CIRCULAR.{I Tliiii liair i.s tliii-koiieil, falling liiiir
anil biildMC.ss often, lhoii;,'h
;S. T. W. SANFORD, H.O.,
' clieckcil,
not ahvay..., citfeil by its use. Xotii^ AXT pai OGIST WILL TELL YOU 1T8 REPI TATIOX. J
iiiy can re.store tlie iiiii" wliore the
foilieles are destroyeil. or the olaiul.s
WORLD! atro|ibie(l and dceayeil. Ibit sueli a*,
reinaiii can be saved
for tiseriilnc.ss
by this a[)|)lication.
Instead of I’oiilin;r the hair with a pasty .sedinienl. it
will keep it clean :ind vi.tronms. Its
occasional ttso will prevent the hair
from tnrniiiir gr.ay or falling otV, and
coiiseipiontly prevent haldne.ss. Free
from those deleterious siihslaiices
which make some preparations dauncrous, and injiirioiis to the hair, tlio
Vigor can only benefit hut not harm
it. If wanted meielj' i’or a

R.Jf^Kendnll; Enosburgh FalU), Vt.—Dear .Sir:
—I r«'celv(d the two bottles of your spavin cure
forwnrdM by expre** in .lanuary last. I am hap
py to state that It performed all your advertise
ment called for. In three week* utter 1 commenc
ed using It, the spavin was entirely removed and
a valuable horse restored to usefullncss.
''
Very truly yours,

Aud Teaeher ot Slinging
IFi’/i make engsajcnirnts ns SOLO
SlXOFlt, for Conventions, Concerts,dc.

NOTICE.
A •TElt'^lY BULL, two years old, will bo kept
nt my st:d>h‘, in Winslow, the presi-tit feasun.
Termn, 50 cents, pn>Hble nl lime of service.
B. F. TDWNE.
Winslow, March ‘Aith 1380.
41if

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color, j

Price#!. Alt Druggists have it for you.
Fresh, Corned, l‘irklcd. Dry, ifc .Smoked Proof.
Dr. B. J. Kendall A Co., Proj«rietor*.
Fish. Oysters & Clams.
Ennsburg Falls, Vermont.

In fa(^ everything usually kept in u First C'lnsi
Vibh
Kii Market.
W. S, B. RUNNELS.
! have sccurnl the services of Jfr E, IL Young
Wiiti rvllle, All*. 20.
OnitO
wlto.will onli on my cuHtumer* every inorniuK and
tnk(‘their Orders. 1 hope by strict attention to
business, aud fair dealing to nuTit a share of the
NOTICE.
public patronage.
31
T.F. SMALL.
>ty well known thorough bred .IKUSKY BULL,
thnVyears old, will be kept at my stable In Waterrllle, the pre.-'eiit season. TeTius, one dollar,
imyshle nt time of scrvlto.
A. B. BRANCH.
• Marih l‘J.
39
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist,

Waterville, Maine.

Hair

aAINE STEA.MSHIP 00;
Sic.dl. n ECKI.r LIK/i
•A’AIF VOJtK.

70

'^'itl, until furtlicr notice, run ii.
followb:
Lcnco Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and T’liUBSDAV, at 6 1*. .M.,aiid leave
Pier 38 Hint IJiver, New York,every MONDAY
lid THUllSDAY lU 4 1*. M.
'1 liP'-eSlenincr'* are fitted up with fine itci.ininodatitn s for ))a^sengers. inakiiig ihis'u
ly cnnviMilcpt and comfortable route fi'r
velers between New York nml Maine, l-urI tlm summer month's
steamers will
u.'ii
'"•icyard H wen tm the passage to anil
.5111 NftvV' Ytirk. Pa'-iHigo, including .State
oom.
incH.s extra. GootD dc'tined btpoinl I'ortlni.d or New York forwiirdleii to desItination nt once. For further informa‘ii>u apIv t >
MIfiNitY fox , Gonernl Agent, Portland.
J.
.‘\MES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. IL, New York
Ticket? nnd State rooms can also bv^ obtained
f* 22 Exebnngc Street. Cn and after Dec«ii;0. ,»’l.*t, 1879, and until ottier* ise ntilered, these
bte. iiUM? will iHit take Ihuseitgera^
"A*

htH

BEST

PESPECTIVE

!

1 Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

PAINE and HANSON,
1)33

At the old brand of
W. A. F. Stevens
St Son.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUUK.
Is a sure cure for spavins, splint, curb, eallons,
spnUns, swellings, ^all*, lameness aud euhirgctnents of the jointior limbs. Ilwtil completely
KSTV & KIMHAEL,
remove a botiu spavin without blistering or caus
ing a sore. It Is also as goml for mnu as for beast
The siibceriher takes this method to Inform fhe
GRANT BROTHERS, and is used full strengili, at all times of the year,
c'.tiz* :*H of \Yalerville nnd vicinity, that he huN
w'ith perfect safety, a euro wlileh we nr** knowing
I pcted the ahov «* stand, and shutl keep for sale
to Is a person who siifTeied 16 years with hlpOoint
MANUFACTURERS OF
^’houT-it Family (iIi'ocorieN,
lamenea and was permanently cim'd two years ngo
Flue <'urriuge.sniid bllcIgliN, with KondulPs Spavin Cure. Remember wc claim
Fl'iiir, Com. Choice Indian Meal,
It will cure a bone snsvlii’ nnd coiiipietely remove
—AI.SO
—
tho bunch without blistering.
■Rye M,eal, Oil Meal, aud
OfHcc U. .S. Marshal, M'esternDist. of Michigan.
>,
'
Graham Flour.

A largo Bssortment of
MOLASSES & SYRUP,
COUNTRY PRODUCE,
TKL’TT AND VFGE’TABEES
ill their season.

Awarded Aludal and Diploma al Am. luslitule
Fair. One can of llii-i Cement will stop the worst
leak about chimney, copcings, skylights, wlicre
bouses join together, dormer windows, gutter*,
leaks or nail holesln tin roofs, gas or wuterplpes,
tubs, tanks, bouts, cIstiTiis and any other places
re<pilred to be made water tight. It Is in tlie form
of a thick pii^te, ready fur ii*e and u])plied with i
knife, stick or trowel, id very uluFtic, and does nut <
crack or chip otr, used over 13 years wltli ](crfcrt
succe'«s. put np with full dirccllonsfor ifve, in can* {
at 25. 40 and 60 cents each A-k y«mr Imrd-1
ware or paint supiily store for it, or send sfnm^j
for circular to \'nndervoorl’c
I’aliil cv t
Putty works. Manufactun-rs of Flexible Cemeiil, 1
f;iiampion Stove nnd Iron Ore Furnace Cein'.nt, j
also Pure Idncved Oil Putty.
For Sale by

Worbs

and

ott hand a good aAsoriment of

Will, aUernately leave Franklin wharf. Portland, and India whaif Boston. DAII.V, at 7
o'(l(fk p. m , (Sufidnys excepted.)
I’HSsengerB by this line arc reminded that they
secure n comfortable nigliCs rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd inconveuience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Tbrnngh Tickets for sale nt all the principal
stations on.the JItiine Centr.il Hnilrnad.
Tb'kets to New York via flic variou**
Rai iiid Sound Lines,for sale al very low rule*
t “iglit taken hs usual.
. B. COYLK,.Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Ayer’fe

OU

y

STOr.S AI.I, WATER LEAKS.

Great llodiiction in I'ricc.

ItS'''

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Wovkev

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Curb
ing cut fnm Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash'priccBi Shop ou Front Street, neitr Town
Hall,
Waterville Maine;
All 0> <Urs by mail promptly aUendtd to,

STEAMERS.

ii

6t

nemmer.^, Ritfiirrs. Tuckers, Seedtes,
Oil itc.
O. II. CARPENTER.

At the well known stnnil of

Vandervoort’s Flexible Oement

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

0°

PIANOS

NEW GOODS

Grrauite

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

spp:cial notice.

I iiB a
jdiaeases of the Liver, Stomach
Jand Bowels.—It is Purely
j’Yegetnble.—It nesTor, J
{Debilitates—It is
*
{Cathartic mid

HEADSTONES

Hi’.'f'
added a large block of new Pianos
t d crtiiiH''at (lur new rotniis where we shul! he Come ill and luiy them aud save money.
plea’-' d to "ee any of our old friends nnd the mu—ALSO —
t fC(< I fuMfr. Xew and sefoiid hand

HOUSK OW:XKatH,

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

SaJJFOUd’s LiVEB iNViaOBATOR] ’
T.__ ;i_ T>____
I» for
Standard Family
Remedy

1 luive li.iir Maeliiuos ou luind, which I
constantly on liand
will sell !it 11 luiigiiiu, as I wish to keep
aim madefrott the
fewer kiiiils, Iwcnly five dollars eaeh.
Very Best VK^MO^'T nnd
MAIL III.h
They are all new, and have two drawers
drop leaf aud cover. Exeelleiit maehiues.
Wearj prepired to f.irniah Designs and work
I'ictor, li'eininylon, Anic'riciin and
i»f I’ll-nuisL d« slrnblu makes at prices that defy
uperior to a »j shop m the .State and at prices
coiupctitlon.
New llo'iie.
to suit the times.

tVhole.alc Mu.ic Itcalur.,
M.itn St. IVutfr.illv Me.

J. FURBISH.

Tho favoiitc Steamers

WATliriVlhLK

Marble

Sectirci Pat«nU In the Untied 8tatei;.ldMJiftfi|«at
Britain, F'rance fand other foreign
. oountnM. _
let of the claims of any Patent famishedJ»y re«
ralttlng one dollar. Aellgnments recora^ at
*
In
'
Washington. No Agency
in ths
ths United
Unttea fi
fitdtss
possesses
facilities
for obtaining patents or
...superior
.. patentability
------------------------ascertaining*
the
of inventions.
u. H. EDDY, Solicitor of PaUmU.
TESTIMONIALS.
" 1 regard Air. F'ddy as one of tha most eapabU
and sueccaarul practitioners with whom 1 feav*.
had ofliclAl Intercourse.
CH A8. M AtiON, Comroiaiioner of Pataata.**
" Inventors cannot employ a person moiw trtutworthy or more caprble
of scooring for them
i
osrly and favoral
favorable
-a .a.. .. .
onice.
EDMUN D BU KKE, late Commissioner of Patents,
. .
BnaroN,October 19,-UTt.
It, IL EDDY, EflQ.—Dear Sir: you nroenred
fur me, In 1840, my first hAtvnt. Since tnen yon
have acted Tor and advised me in hundreds of
cases) and procured many patents, rclsauea and
oztentions. 1 have occasionally cmployad tba
Fiir.ioMT Trains, are due from Portland nnd best agencies in New York, Pnllndelphla and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole,,
Boston.
of my Vuslncks, in your line, and advlae others to
Via Lew ison, G.OO a. m. 1.35 p. m.
employ you.
“ Augusta, 3.00 p. m.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m, moudnys only 4.00
Boston, itanuary 1, 1880.
1y.
• p. m.
^
^ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.12 p. m.
i>. €. y.iTTi.FFii:i.i>
I’AA'bON TUCKER, Supt.

Pasbknokr Thainh, Lcavo WatorviUe for
Portland & Boston, via Augusta D.IO n. m.
D.fiO p, ni.
Via Lewiston 9.10 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.29 a. m. 4.3C p. m.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.05 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowliegnn, G.'iO a. in., mixed—4.83 p. tn.
Fhrigiit Thains foV Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
via Lewiston ; nt ll.OOn. m. B.GO'p. m.
For Bangor 7.05 a. m. 1.50 to. m.
“ Bkowbegan, C.20 a. m.-BAO Siturdays only
Pabsencikr Thaini are due frOtn Portland, &
Bostc'n, via Augusta S.IT a. m.
!’•
____
via Iie^iston, 6.00 a. m. (mild)— 4.'20 p. m.
Fkowhegini 8.58 a. m* 4.00 p« ito. (mxd)
Bangor Sc Kant 0.03 a. m, 0.12 p. tn. (mxd)
9.50 p. m.

In Town is kept nt
.r. A. VIGUE’S.
Watcrvlllc, August 7, 1879.

\iid uilh our newly and hugely increased faclli‘s we vbull coniiiiue to rurdish tlie public with
he 1 t poMEihle firgan for the lea^ nmonnt of
We can aDo liiriilBh

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

COimtnntly on baiift Southern ] Ino Floor ■Roardii,
matrhed or
o Bqtinrc jolnta fitted foruro. (Jinara
Window* to order. BMluBter*, bard wood or
Bofl. NpwpII FobIp. >Iouldlngii In great vii*
ri('ty» for ouUlde ntfd losldc houHo flniiii. Ctrclu MouldingH ui any nnllun.
Wii-Our work made by the <lny and warranted;
and we are nclIlng at VKKY LOW figures.
jOi^-For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low ns our wholcsalo, and we deliver
al curs nt same rate.

W'alervdle, Maine.

Williams Singer

.<(1 iiigrt &e. cunstuntiy on hand.

Window and Door Framei,
MOULDINGS. liJlA GKETS,
GU'ITERS, STAIR
RAILS.
BA LL USTRRS, and POS TS.
S/r... ^c..

R. H. EDDY,
76stalest. OppasiteKilby,Boiton

CHANGE OF TIME
iMvBienciDg Monday, Jan. 26,1880.

MOLASSES

G.S. FLOOD

for (wcnly-Jive dollars, said to be the

BAND INSTfiUMENTS. VIOLINS,

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

WOOD & COAL

Sewing iMachines.

No more days of fedlous practico, A Clhlnct Orgao
that anyone ran learn “to ----------------play in FlVB- MIN....................................
U'l'l‘'d, un e.xhihlllon at

J. A. VIGUH

Itatet,

Kggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
IVoduco.
Q3^Good^ delirerid at all parts of th« vlllag
free of charge.
2

April I,

ATTACHMENT.

Market

utt

O. II. S.MITII, Malinger.

ANEW

MANUFACTURES

Teai, Cofieen, Sugars, Spicc.s, &c.

Tims (iiinljliiiy liny prncticiil workinan ,
to readily put tlio same lognll'ci" willioiil |

■■ Aii"cl in prtticoatR,”—

ATTENTION I

J. FURBlSHy

PATHNTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

BUILDERS,

TKUBrKES—Heuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C,
Cornish,.Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath.
Meador, A. N. Greenwood.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on interest at commcBceinent of ciich
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in Mnj* nnd November, and
AND AI,L KINDS OF
it not withdrawn are added to deposits and in*
tdreit
il thus coinpuuuded twice a year.
COUJ^JRY PRODUCE
Offioe in Savings Hank Build ng« Bank open
Vherc .nav’ hie found at all ilmcK a full supply
daily trom 1) a. in. to 12 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
OIIOIC K FAMILY GUOCEItIKb.
Satnrdnv Flvenine.s. 4*30 to 6-30.
i:. U. DKUMMOND, Treai^.
Butter. Cliecse. EgrjH, &c.,
Wntervlllfl. Aug. 1,1878.

FRAMES
\
;
FOR BL'II.DINCS
'
OF EVERY nESCUlPTION
!
FERXISIIEI), IM.ANEI). .Sl/El), CUT
AND MARKED TO
|
PEACE,
I

diffinilly.—----------------------------

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Groceries, Frovisions, Flodr
Meal,

35^A.iisr;

^

St Co.,
C, It, ft.'' Cf*ossiftff,

the

iHTi).

Mills at Fair^eld,

«m .lirn!

BRO’S,

Succesiors to W. FI. nuck

2 t C(,ngrcss Street, Hoston,

un«l nitl I'lyllkc.
Mr. N^'txvly, *
fast,
liiiiiffin^' of pffiijjrr-is
iJ.'nk in Dio past *
Nt.i'-in" uith fiindnOHfl
f« w filken h:»ir»*,

BUCK

ENNEBEC IRAHING CO.,

AND

8ALERATUS
WMch ih tho samo thlcg.
Impart S«lera*atJ ovDi-Carb Roda
twJitoia is the anxiio t Bius) la ofn. slightappear
ijr dlrtjr while color. It may
i

wlsUe, exan»tnc<l.^ l>y Itaelf, bat »
CUBIPAlllSO.V WITH CflGRCIt 6i

GO'S •• ARM AVDIlAItlMElR'* IlUAND

TO $0000 A YEAR, or $5 to
20 a day In your own locality.
No risk. W^omcn do as.wrll
as men. Many make more
than the amount stated above
No one can fail to make money fast. Any one can do the
work. You can make from
.*>0 cents to 2 00 an hour by devoting your evening*
and spare time to the business, it cost* notblug
totryjin^ bnliiiu'ss. Nothing like It for money
making ever offered before. Business pleasant
and srriclly lionoratilc. Reader, if you want to
know all atiout the best paying business before the
public, send ns your uddre** and we will send you
lull ]iarticu]nrH and jA’ivate term* free; sample*
worth ;>.U0 also free; you can then make up jour
mind for yourself. Addiv* GKOUGK STINSON
& CO., Tortland, Me.>
ly62

A BIONTH gnaraniecd. 13 dol>
lure a day nt home, made by the
industrious. Copital not requir
ed; w'c will start you. Slen,
women, boys and girls make
money faster nt work for ui
tlian nt anything else. The
work is tight and pleasant, and
CHANGE OF TI.MK.
.•‘urh as any one CUD go right nt. Tliose who are
wise who see tills noth e will send u* their oddrcs'iIwo TrtiiHa JSach Way Dally, j ('* at once aud see for themselves. Costly outfit
: mid terms free. Now Is tlic time. Those already
ON AND AFTEH MONDAY,.1UNE 30, lb7i) : nt work arc haying up large sums of money. Ad'toss TRUE &CO., Augusts, Maine.
Iy52
Trains will run »► follows. connc, tingut We-t
Waterville with Maine Central K.K.:
For nOSTO.N, i'Oiiii.AM) AND ANUOI:
Leave
North An>i«'ti
P.on .\.M.
‘2 45 r.M
3.13
Aiisua and Mudi<(on
2 .')7
y.47
3 18
^Icrridgpwock,
Av rivti
Weht Watei ville,
9.22
3 45
From IK'STON, PORTLAND k RANCOR
s.
i.eave
•11 r» M
West Waterville,
11.10 A.M.
4 45
12 15
Horridgewock,
0 05
Madison nnd Anson 12.46
Arrive
1.00 1*. M.
3 15
North Anson,

wmm^s

nothing else c.tu ho foiiml ko de.sirable.
Contaiiiing neither oil nor
(lye, it does not soil white c.iinliric, j

fIuk

iuiii yet lasts long on llic liair, giving
it a rich, giossy lustre .and a gr.atef'ul
jicrfunie.

To Inwentors.
Tho subscriber having formed r bussineu
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Wathington,
Ihitcnt Attorney, and lato Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, is prepared to obtain patents ob
invettions of all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane** Ion* exper
ience in the patent office, he can give an almsst
certsiu opinion as to tlie patontability cf an In
vention, the fee for which is S5. This with the
advantage of persona] intercourse with clier'«,
gives him nnu-ual facilities for conducting tl >
business. Inventors pleabe call, or address.
S, W. BATESj
Civi Engineer (k Land S^urveyct.

Somer

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, feom North Ansonr
Skowheg.'iii
At Notrldgcwock, from West Wnterville oi
Mercer,
At North Anson, for Solon, Binglmm, New
Fortland. Kingficld, Jcrnsaleii), Dead River nnd

HAIR DRESSING,

Monuments .and Tablets,
worked in ournliop the past winter, towbick w
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set In
good shape and warranted to give satisfaetioB.
Wo are also p'repnred to rnrnish beautiful pol
ished GRANII E MONUMENTS AND TAB
LETS, samples of which can be •ten at our
Marble W orks.
tl^ rinCES to suit the times.
STEVENS St TOZIKR.
May 1, 1879.
46 Waterville Marble Work

Suin'

.lOlIN AYKR, I’rcs.
M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE

Is sure to cure Spavins, 8|iUnts« Curbs
Skc. It I’rniove* all nnoaturul Miliirgc
nient*, dokh not iimhti-.r. lla* no
flnK Soda fta wUlto mul PUItIC. aB
equal lor any lani^iiefut on bea^t or
I'rniitUal niid Analytical Chemlats,
■hould be ALI^ SIMIDAll SUUSTANninn. It has rundhipjoint InincDei'i
GEB used for food.
ill u poison who hud hiillered 15} ears.
mass.
Also
cured rheiimati.tin. corns, frost
A almplo but severe tost of tho eomparatlre
iiltfs or any hrulsor, cut or iHineiu-s*.
Talue ot different brauds of Koda or Saloratns la
I10U.se for SALK.
It ha* no equal for iiiiy bltniBh on horn**. S« iid
to dlMolve a dessert spoouiul of each klud with
circular giving pofffirrproo/. l*iico
about a pint of water (hot preferred) In clear
'ho Dwelling Hausljp^ r..ot on Silver street,
lute for illustrated
DUl’GOl.S'l’H have It or.can get it for
glassea, sUrringuntilaU is thoroughly dlHSolved
ly the residence of' Duniul
Dut
Moor, Eri). II/.I.AI/L
'
*^ou.
Dr.
It.
J.
Kendall k Co., I’roprktoia, KnosIbe doleteilouJinsolublo matter In the Inferior
built in 187:^, and I* one of the lineot in town,
Soda will be shown after sottliug some twenty
The atiove mentluncU prouert^ia on one uf tlie burgh Fulls, Vermont.
1.
U. LOWE. Agent.
iBinuUs or aoouor. by tho milky appearance of
moat lieauilful street*, uiid
lid In
In* one of tho most
Waterville, Maine.
the Botntloa and the quantity of Aoatinn flocky
desIrHblc section* uf WBiervilIu Village, and will
matter according to quality.
.
.
be sold at low jirice, and on cany term.* of pay
Be sure and ask for Church & f'o. a Soda and
A WF2EK In your town, nnd no ca^
ment.
JOILN WAKE.
Saleratus and see that th*lr. name I* on the
llal rBked Voii con give tho bu*:
Waterville, 1879,
40if
paekageand you will get tho purest aud whitest
nesH a trial without expense. The
made. TUeuseol this with sour milk. In preferbest opportunity ever offered for
GRAY'S SrECIFlC MEDICINE,
•uco to Baking Powder, savea twenty lime* iw
t>iosc wiUlng to work. Yon t-Iiontd
try nothing else until you see for
TRADE
MARKThegreatenfj-TRADE
MARK
'°8*e one pound package for valuable Infonnayourheil what you can do at the busilsb Remedy,
In
■"
- . .
on-anJ roa^l carefully.
incss we offer.
No joom .to- explain
An unl’uiiing
here. You can devote all your time or only your
cure for .Seminspuru time.to tlie busiues*, and make great pay
111 WoaknesB,
SHOW THIS TP
QROnF^
for every hour (hat vou work. Womoii make as
Sperniatorrheu,
II uch a* men, Bend for special prltate terms and
Impotoiicy, and
particulars, which wc mall free. $5 outfit free.
nil dlKcnscH that
Don’t uoiiiplaln of hard times while you have such
follow, a* a *equenou of Solfa chance. Address il. HALLETT k CO., Portaud, Maine.
]y52
nbnse; as Loss
lEFOIE TAEIIB-of Memory. Uii-AFTIR TAIINQ.
Iversul Lasaiiude, Pain In iho Hack, Dlmnets of
Vision, Preinaturo Old Age, and many other Dis
Now Sortb by Mail.
eases that toad to Insuulty or coiiduiiiptlon, and a
PLANTR of the n^weri and fluest improved Rremnttire Grave.
For the New Fogland Crape and Lace
B^^Full particular* In our pamphlet, which we
aorta, rnrcfullv packed and prepflid liy mailRefiniahing Company.
My colieotiuii of STRAWBERRIES took (Ito desire to send free liy iimiTto every one. 4i4*The
Medicine i* sold bv all druggist* at i(tl per
Old Crape Lacfs, Heruini an^ Grenadines, how
fir*t premium for Uie best collection, at the Specific
package, or six package* for $6, or will bo ncnt ever soiled or ^aded, reAui*he<
equal
grant show of the Mo***. HorticuUursil 8»>oiety free by mall uu receipt of the money, by address to
new. NewC apd greatly Improved. SatlsmO''
iu Boston. 1 grow over 100 Varieties, the most Ing,
tiou guarunteo
White Laces handsomely cleanscomplete coIle''tiOH in the country, inctnding
nthlovt^est‘ p. jes.
0(1 at
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
all tne new. huge American and imported kind*
Sold in Waterville and Evi\'
Vwhere by all Drugsteam Foather Bed Beuovating.
Driced descriptive Cslalogue*, gratis, by mail gists.
Feather Bed*. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
,
—ALSO—
ed hy steam. The only way that moths and worms
AUCTION SALl^^
Bulbs, Fruit Trees, Hoses, Keergreens
can be destroyed. It Is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillow* uflor sickness or death.
Choiee Flower, Garden, IVee, Ev
Of Rf.al Estate in Watkkyillf..
ergreen, Herb, or FruA Feeds.
STEAM DYB HOUSE
Hy virtue of tho will of the late Jarvis Barney,
25 piiukoU of either for $1.00, liy mail and as surviving Trustee named In said will, I and FANCY DYEING ESfABUSHMENT
shall sell at public auction, at the W’lllium* House,
'Water St, Augns^f Me. Xstabllehed 1167.
in Waterville, on Saturday, the 10th day of July
1880, at ton o’clock in the foronoun.the following
EMILS
& CO.
rj
Bfsl sort for Upland, T^owland. or described parcel* of real estate belonging to the
*
Garden, by ipall* prepaid. One dollarestate uf Held Jnrvi* DnVnrv;
Awaited first premlufe at Medtq State Palr*^ ItO
per 100, Avc dollara per 1000. Wbolasale
Any Kind* of Dress Goods tn pieces or made In
The
Immestead
of
the
said
Jarvis
Baruey,
sit
•
Catalofe M the Trsde AgeQU Wanwd.
uated at the foot of Main St., and adjoining the to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
P. M. 'WAS’SOM, CW 0»'*»y Nnr.- Ooutliiental House, the same belug a two atury Sllpwrs, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
flntsned equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
.rl.. »nd Sard Wxreliou.,, Plymouth. Muss. dwelll:^ house, with out biilldlug*.
The(Carlton llou**,. fse called.^
aituate on the cIcaDsed, repaired and presied ready to wear.
»/ ■**'
Ettxbll.litd I.Td^.
_
^
^
__
east aide of Front St., the same being a two story Carpets and I.oeo Curtains cleansed. Velvet trlmIVame dwelling, with basement, and fitted to be mlogsof sleighs dyed and restored to their primltivo
color wltbout*
any ripping. ’ Gowda received
occupied for a saloon and tenement.
“------libout
any ripping.
NOl'lOB
ASSIGNEE OF
One acre of land on thu nutus, fso called,) ex- and returned pcbmptly by expreea. ^nd tor cir
UI8 APPOINTMENT.
tcndliig^frpm Water St. to the Keunebeo River* cular price list. Agents wanted In every town.
t AuhubU. In lh» county of K.nn.'bec, nnd with dwelling Iioumu and baru thereon, the sumo
KNAUFF BROTHERS,
8uio of Muiuo, the eighth duy of March, now occupied by F'red I’azle
Agont* for Watervillo and vlcinltyc
A.D. 1880.
One acre
of
land
on
tho
Plains,
(so
culled)
A..— Water St. *to ...
... .
Thoundor.lBpodheruby-glye.uollce of hi. »P; tending from
the Konnebeo
pv
poiatmoni asjAssigoee
Itarker of with three houses situate thereon.
lAssIgoee ©fKahemlah
of m
C’liiiton, til taM oositf f of ICwqnebeo. In- . One acre of laud on the Plains t§o called) exaolveiu debtor, whtthaa oim dtqtajrtd an Intol- teudiug from Water Ht. (u tho Keunebeo River,
veiit u|M)n his own petition by the Court of liisol- with three houses situate thereon, and occupied by
Vtiuoy for said I'ounly of Kennebec.
George Braukelt ano Cbdries OlUutduux.
sAiiEin. niA**.
il
ASHW H' BAK'l'OX, Assignee.
lliree acres of land ou (he west side of Water
w.rrniitea I'URE WHITE LEAD.—WellSt., on tho Plains (ao called) With one and one
knowD
tlirouxhout
New KnEl.ud
Uie WHIT
halt atory dwelling house thereon, and now occu
EST, FINEST eud BEST.
pied by Thotna* Lubby.
A wood lot situate in the town of Fairfield, eouLEAD I’U’E.of «ny e’xe or tbickneM.
tnliilug thirty acres, mure or less, and lying on
LEAD TAl’E, M In. wide, on reel, for CnrI ND BEG tbs now Imt of Usnd KnIt
both sides ot tbcHotoidrsei KaUruud.
taln Stieks.
The iale<will bo absolute, aud the terms cash.
LEAD KIlinON, from 3 1-2 to 8 incbci wide,
C.B. BARNEY,
Surviving Truatee, under tb« will of the late Jar en reel.lor Uuildere.
M leweet market price, for good, of eau
vis Barney.
qu.lity,
Jyj,
81
For d^lldreo, B«
*
llrf. r. BONNE'S. ' WttervHle, Jan. 14,1886.
will nbow tbo clllTcrence*
See tl&at yoor Salcrntu* and Dale—

Warner’s Safe Kidney and Lirer Cure.

{Formevln Dr. Ct'ixitj'* J\idne*i f>ire.>
A vegetable prepuratim) aud Itaa ouly anre

remedy lu Ine world Pt BrlglsPa iVlarusv.
niutMiioa. itncl AIaIj ULIclney, Elver, auJ
Urlnsu'.v fXuensc*.
U‘.d‘Tu*tlnu>uial*oi' Ibe liighait order la proof
of these Htntomouta.

8s9~]por the cure of I>labelca, call forTTar*

ner’oHnro ninbeilca t'uiw.
KO’For the cui’r of Brlaht’s

*

and th<i other

dls(-a*ns, call for bVnmcr'a ItaAt Midiiay

nnd l/lverCma«»

WAR||CII*8 8A|fl JITTERS.

It Is tbAbestMowd
rw *................idatlmulatc*
---------...........
action, au4
©very inaeHon tp qiqre *
*hiB

Prepare! by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

Clmiee FImis a Mei Seeis,

ria
Toirtji^

f ty« vw>. wn
0*7
unequBWd'M ao appetti
Bottles of two aiacs t ~

WARNER'S 8RI*i AERVINE

Quickly gtvssttaataod HMiFto the aanrlng.
cure* iieadnclHS and TeWBrnlala, pr«vr’»U
Knllcytlo Fits, and roiieveaNervonarrwatmClon brouglit on by exeensive drink, overmrork, mental nhocks, and c ther causes.
^PowerAil a* it is tn stop pain and aootha dis
turbed Nerv***. It never Iqjnres the •JStcB^
whether taken in amuli or laraedoaea.
^
Bottles of two aiaea; priraa, 50a. and tl-OO.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS

Are an Uumedlata and aottve athnulim fbr a
Torpid Ltwr# and curs CosUveoaaa, Pjpy***^^*
»»», iulvU. Tna
5'''
aad
aud abould
KlONt'f'^ri(t£
be
whenever tne
bbwels do pot operate
Saic
I ftofly and legnlarly
DiAUL
rrttbMsalfvM^
' «**tLr....
.......
Cert ■
\mt* M Hnrys*
SA!' liil.Ufii
w»rk. rriMtae*a.*t*t.
W*r»w*» S*ft B—
SAH
L saM l»y DraffkU A D«*lwi
k la
•wr7«a*fw
SAFI

IMa;.

1H.iLWiwr&Ct.
Ieoohes^ebTii. t.

STRAWBERRIES. PEACHES &C

rrnm* i*r r*»»w»t

State Agency > /

TRUE CAPE GOD CRANBERRY,

O
C

A

SHUN [EM eORnNY,

ts-

coni:

Hdodi arid Sacques

Keknrbbc County.— In

Probats Court, alAi*
gustn, on ths second Monday of UiTt, 181^

W ESLEYJ. MAYNAKDlAdrolnlitraloroB*
v*
the Estate of
WINSLOW ROBERTS, late of WaUryilie,
in aald county, deceased, having petitioned fid
license to sell at public auction or priyate sale,
•* deceased,
*
• fi>f
the MIowing realfeestate of■ said
the payment of debts, Ao., vizt—
..... iiomestead of......................
saldWInalow RoberU,ij^
TlielK
uated ou the east side of Silver Strait, tn
terville.
Four House Lots, sRuated on the aonlh iHi
of Boutelle Avenue, In amid Waierviila, pnf*
chased of F.*A. Waldron and othera.
A certain parcel of Real EaUta, altnatad aa
the east aide of Water Strea*, on the Plalni,
oallad, in Wnterville
A certain parcel of Beal Estate altnatad oa
the Plain#, 10 oallad, in aaid WatarviHa,
ehatad of rater Rauoq,.anj of Goo. S.
A certain piece of Real Estate,
Renton, in said county, ounvayad to said Ro*h
erta by Noah S. Paul,
>* v
,
A
of Real Estate
sltuatsdja
\ certain parcel ol
KsMta ouuaieo
Brooks,*
ecks, in the oonnty of........
Waldo, known
astbe
QuxforaSaV
Min
an-l'init^
PH^
ly as I
e,'withall (Re r^bta •mni’.kppnf^ae®**
lege,
♦
thereunto balonging.
. _
Obdrbxd, That nqtloa thereof be glvantoi^

of April next, In the-Mall, a newapmper
In \^^terville, that all peropos interested m
attend at a court of probate then to be hoWiA
at Augusta, and show oause, if any* vby
prayer of said petition should not be granted*
AttMt. OHABU*

fc'Sijaaafc

.BIRDS I BIRDS ! BIRDS I
»i i *
A oUilo. v.ri.^ oUdsMiwbl.

/ OAUB

Blass,

iar Bale lAaawat
Brick Uouse. FroiR BU...
and DnieB ilFeeti,I, WM...SI*.

